
ADVERTISEMENTS.

r3 cents will pay for Q J{
a trial trip of U u10 ,

The Canadian Bee lournai
EDITED BY D. A. JONES,

dublished on the 1st and 1.5th of eaci monti, con-
t

1
,ing ail the good things in the apiculturul w rl 1 a

te y.comi to the front. Think of a whiole wiv'

,diIg fer a quarter. Staiips, Ameriein or Cana-
0 -, '-f any denomination a 'cepted at par. tFample

PY free on application.

The D. A. Jonu Co., Ld., Beoton, Ont
Y>hase mention this paper.

tMICOults for Wlint Pt Ordors
ollowing our usual practice, we offer

th following very liberal discounts off
orders sent in accompanied by the cash

fo&>re the daLe specified. If you will
gure out this discount you will sIe that

0tur offer is an extremely advantageous
nle for the purchaser, amiounting to a
great deal more than a good nterest-
tO Say nothing of the benefit of laving
yOur goods when you want theri. We
Wii, in a week or two more have a ca-
Pacity for fully twice as much goods as
formerly, and we will be able to turn
them out better.

DISCOUNTS.
These discounts apply to everything
Our pricelist, excepting fcundat ion,

boley tins, glass, scales, and wire nails.
Ti to January 1st, '91, the discount

WiI be io per cent.: to Feb. ist 8 per
cent. ; to March 1st 5 per cent.

THE D. A. JONES CO. (LTD),

Beeton, Ont.

1PRICES CURRENT.
BEESwAX

aY 35a in trade ior gooci pure Beeswax, delivere Beeton, at this date, sediment, (if any), deducte qeican customers must remember that there
tY of 20 per cent, on Wax coming into Canada.

FOU;DATION

ton, cut to any uize par pound..........500
over 5 lbs. ... 48e
in sheets per pound...................55e

o Foundation cut to fit 3ix4 and4x4j. per l).· LcOuldation. starters, being wide enougb 10r .48e
04en but only tàree to ten inches ldjc-p

RIVERSIDE

Dairy & Poultry
YARDS.

Jas. McLaren, Prop
STEPHENS ST.

OWEN SOUND.

Importer and Breeder of

Dark Brahmas ini
S. C. W. Leghorns,
High class fancy Pigeons

Lop eared Rabbitg,
Guinea Pigs &WhiteRats

Eggs from braonîum or w. Legliorns $2 per 13; $3.50
per 26. To lar les urchasing birds, $1 per setting.
JAS MLALIEN, O\wui Sound.

(oice Tloroughlbred Prize Win-
ning Poultry

At a reJuced rate this month to make room for

PARTRIDGE COCHINS,

SILVER WYANDOTTES,

WHITE MINORCAS,
and WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

or would exchange for offer.

JOHN GRAY, Todmorden, Ont.

Bnîjam Fanlcies0
NNEW FANCIERS.

Eight Blacli Red Cocker-
e s-grand ones, guarin-
teed Bred from a Crys-
tal Palace ozip winner.
Sure to pleas you; fr6m
$2 to $5 each. Some Fine

Drown-teds at $4 to $5 per pair; also a good Pilerantan eockerol. (yellow legged), bred from a great
Euglish winner, fine station, co!or, etc. Price only $3,
tise are sold ou account of having too many birds;
aise large Gaine fowls. Al are in fine health and
condition. First nouey gets the best.

. JF. IDOT~
47 Wellington Place. Toronto

THIS SIZE AD.
N 3 months........ 83 0

6 " ....... 5 00

1 year. ..... 8 00

Payable quarterly in Advance,


